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Research Into Practice: Gray
Partridge (Perdix perdix) Restoration
in Southern England
Julie A. Ewald* , N. W. Sotherton* and Nicholas J. Aebischer

Game and Wildlife Conservation Trust, Fordingbridge, United Kingdom

The gray partridge Perdix perdix was once a common breeding bird in Britain and a
traditional quarry species. Its numbers have declined by over 90% over the last 50
years, and there have been similar declines across Europe. Since 1968 the Game
and Wildlife Conservation Trust (GWCT) has undertaken research on this decline and
identified three main reasons for it in Britain: disappearance of nesting habitat, reduction
in area of brood-rearing habitat and increased pressure from predators. A nature-
sparing mindset is not compatible with the conservation of a once-widespread species
of farmed land such as the gray partridge, which requires a nature-sharing viewpoint.
A gray partridge recovery program had to be tailored toward farmers and their advisors,
requiring scientifically proven, costed, pragmatic and simple solutions. The difficulty is in
convincing farmers and land managers to take up the challenge, adopt the conservation
package and reverse the decline of this species. An important means of addressing this
is providing demonstration sites where farmers can go to see how appropriate and
practical management leads to successful restoration of gray partridge numbers. We
provide two detailed examples of demonstrations in the United Kingdom, concentrating
on gray partridge abundance and demography, but also considering the consequences
for wider farmland biodiversity. At both demonstration sites the abundance of gray
partridges was restored to abundances approaching those of 50 years ago (an average,
over 10 years, of 11.3 spring pairs/km2 on one site and 13.2 pairs/km2 on the other).
Obstacles to a more widespread adoption of the package among United Kingdom
farmers are discussed as are signposts on how these are being addressed, both in
United Kingdom and in Europe.

Keywords: farmland birds, biodiversity, sustainable use, Sussex study, agri-environment

INTRODUCTION

Numbers of the gray partridge Perdix perdix, a once common breeding bird in Britain and a
traditional quarry species, have declined by over 90% over the last 50 years (Woodward et al., 2018).

There is a similar picture across Europe, with numbers of gray partridges showing a long–term
decline of 93% since 1980 (Pan European Common Bird Monitoring Scheme [PECBMS], 2020).
The gray partridge was a widespread farmland bird and this led to the species’ inclusion in the
European Farmland Bird Index (EFBI) as part of the EU Structural and Sustainable Development
Indicators designed to measure sustainable development across Europe (EUROSTAT, 2020). In the
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United Kingdom, the species appears on the Red List of Birds of
Conservation Concern because of its severe population decline
(Eaton et al., 2015). The gray partridge was also named as
a priority species in the United Kingdom Biodiversity Action Plan
(UK Steering Group, 1995) and is one of 19 species contributing
to the Farmland Bird Indicator, one of the United Kingdom
government’s biodiversity indicators intended as a measure of the
general quality of the farmed environment (DEFRA, 2011, 2019).

Declines in gray partridge numbers have continued despite
the contributing factors in the United Kingdom and elsewhere
being well understood—including a loss of nesting habitats due
to removal of field boundary hedgerows, a decline in chick-
food insects due to agricultural intensification and increased
use of pesticides and, following these, increases in predation
pressure linked to the land use changes and, at least in part,
to a loss of wild gamebird shooting and associated predator
management (Potts, 1986, 2012; Aebischer et al., 2000; Kuijper
et al., 2009; Aebischer and Ewald, 2012; Bro, 2016; Brewin et al.,
2020). Habitat improvements and efforts to mitigate predation
are needed to address the declines in gray partridges across
lowland farmland. Large-scale experiments have demonstrated
how providing nesting and brood–rearing habitats and practicing
legal control of generalist predators (especially during the
breeding period) can reverse these declines. Gray partridge
brood sizes nearly doubled where “conservation headlands”
(which avoid the use of broad-spectrum pesticides in the outer
6 m of cereal fields in order to increase the insect food of
young chicks) were used (Sotherton, 1991).The effect on gray
partridge numbers of controlling predators during the breeding
season was examined experimentally in the Salisbury Plain
Experiment (Tapper et al., 1996). This used a switch-over design
to show that 3 years of predator control resulted in a 2.5-
fold increase in breeding density. Other habitat measures have
been developed to enhance habitats for gray partridges. These
include grassy mid–field strips (“beetle banks”) planted with
perennial tussocky grasses such as cock’s–foot Dactylis glomerata
as a means of providing mid–field nesting cover (Thomas et al.,
1991; Sotherton, 1995), and wildflower/cover strips that provide
both chick-food resources and overwinter food resources/cover,
depending on composition and management (Buner et al., 2005;
Vickery et al., 2009; Holland et al., 2014). The United Kingdom’s
agri–environment schemes now include many of these habitat
improvements, whereby in return for financial support, farmers
are asked to deliver environmental improvements on their farm
including improvements to biodiversity and the conservation
of declining species of farmland wildlife. How successful these
schemes are in addressing the decline in gray partridge numbers
depends on whether land managers make full use of the options
available to them to make sure that all the habitat requirements
of the partridge are in place over its annual cycle (Ewald et al.,
2010). Implementing lethal predator control often hinges on the
promise of a shootable surplus to defray its costs (Draycott, 2012;
Ewald et al., 2012).

Across Europe other researchers have had varying levels
of success in restoring gray partridge numbers. Habitat
management combined with legal predator control in Northern
France has succeeded in retaining high densities of gray

partridges on a small area of farmland (Bourdouxhe, 2002;
Bro et al., 2005). In Germany (Gottschalk and Beeke, 2014)
and Hungary (Faragó et al., 2012), substantial conservation
efforts have succeeded in recovering gray partridges at lower
densities, with habitat alone used in Germany and both habitat
and predator control used in Hungary. In Switzerland targeted
habitat management and restocking efforts were directed toward
reintroducing gray partridge (Buner et al., 2005), but in
the absence of predator control these efforts appear to have
been in vain, with gray partridges recently declared extinct
(Knaus et al., 2020).

In this paper we describe the results of targeted management
on two demonstration areas in the United Kingdom. The one
located near Royston, Hertfordshire—where a demonstration
and reference area were set up at the start—was a classic
demonstration project, illustrating the effect of combining
habitat management with targeted predator control. The other
demonstration was in West Sussex, within an area monitored for
over 50 years by the GWCT (Potts and Vickerman, 1974; Potts,
1986; Potts, 2012); it has led to the owner re–establishing a wild
gray partridge shoot, after a break of 48 years. This is an example
of conservation science practiced by a landowner, who made the
decisions regarding habitat management and predator control
himself, converting conservation science into the restoration of
a declining species on his land. Where appropriate and possible,
we also provide information on the effects of gray partridge
management on wider biodiversity to illustrate the broad scope
and potential of such management for the conservation of
farmland wildlife (Potts, 2012; Brewin et al., 2020).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Areas and Management
Hertfordshire Demonstration Area
The first demonstration project ran from autumn 2001 to spring
2010, on two areas of rolling arable farmland on chalk soil near
Royston, Hertfordshire, about 65 km north of London. The main
crops sown were cereals and break crops with some grass fields.
The demonstration area comprised 996 ha (six farm holdings),
while a surrounding area of 1,311 ha (seven holdings) constituted
a reference area for comparison (Aebischer and Ewald, 2010,
2012). The GWCT employed a full-time gamekeeper to address
the known causes of decline. These included habitat management
to increase the amounts of nesting, brood-rearing and overwinter
cover, lethal predation control measures targeted at reducing
predation by generalist predators mainly during the gray
partridge breeding season, and the provision of supplementary
food over winter to augment overwinter food resources. Habitat
provision relied heavily on set–aside and agri–environment
schemes (Countryside Stewardship-CS, Entry Level Schemes-
ELS, and Higher-Level Schemes-HLS) to cover habitat creation
and management costs (Aebischer and Ewald, 2010). In the
first 5 years, a third of nesting cover was created on non–
rotational set–aside strips (sown to grass and not cultivated again)
provided a third of the nesting cover, and agri–environment land
(grass margins and beetle banks) another third, with hedgerows
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providing the remainder; an average of 6.8% of the demonstration
area provided nesting cover. Brood–rearing cover was grown
as unharvestable cereal mixes, half on rotational set–aside and
half on agri–environment land, including wild bird cover. After
the decoupling of production subsidies in 2005, less rotational
set–aside became available, and all set–aside disappeared after
the zero quota in 2008. The shortfall was made good by
entering land into the UK’s Environmental Stewardship Scheme
(ELS and HLS), although some brood–rearing cover in 2009
was provided by farmers without monetary assistance. This
resulted in an average of 10.8% of the area providing brood-
rearing cover. The predator control involved targeting mainly
foxes Vulpes vulpes, stoats Mustela erminea, weasels Mustela
nivalis, rats Rattus norvegicus, carrion crows Corvus corone and
magpies Pica pica from February to July. Methods included
shooting foxes with a rifle at night, using stopped snares (with
a breakaway for non–targets), tunnel traps (for mustelids) and
Larsen traps (for corvids). Predator species legally protected
in the United Kingdom were not targeted. We cannot provide
numbers of predators controlled for reasons of confidentiality.

Supplementary food (wheat) was provided in hoppers
(25-l drums) located along field margins and cover strips
from September to May, at a ratio of approximately two
per partridge pair.

Sussex Demonstration Area
The second demonstration area was located on the Sussex Downs
between the rivers Arun and Adur, West Sussex, near the south
coast. The soil type was chiefly a thin rendzina over chalk, with
clay caps on the higher ground. The land was mainly managed
through arable farming (12 holdings), with cereals and break
crops interspersed with pastures and patches of traditional chalk
grassland managed by grazing sheep (Ewald et al., 2012). Previous
to the conservation efforts described here, all cereal crops were
managed intensively in terms of pesticide use, which has been
shown to reduce the abundance of gray partridge chick-food
insects (Potts, 1986; Ewald and Aebischer, 1999; Ewald et al.,
2016). Overall, numbers of gray partridges had declined from 10.1
pairs/km2 in 1970 to 0.9 pairs/km2 in 2003 (Ewald et al., 2012).

In 2003, one landowner trialed a restoration of gray partridge
numbers on an area of 220 ha, extending this to 1,052 ha
in 2007. The venture relied on fulfilling all partridge habitat
requirements and applying legal predator control. The remaining
22 km2 of the study area formed the “conventional area,”
where only limited or no predator and habitat management
occurred (Figure 1). Habitat management on the demonstration
area included creating nesting, insect-rich brood–rearing and
overwinter covers. Nesting habitat was increased by planting
25 km of beetle banks and thorny hedges, amounting to
8.2 km/km2 of nesting cover, compared to the 4.3 km/km2 it
had previously (Aebischer, 1991; Ewald et al., 2012). Specially
grown brood–rearing cover (suitably structured insect-rich strips
of vegetation) covered almost 9% of the area, including 97 ha
of new conservation headlands. There was no summer use of
insecticides on any part of a cereal crop and at least one third
of the conservation headlands were left standing to provide cover
and seed after harvest. In addition, 2.1 km/km2 of wild bird cover

strips were sown, involving mixes with kale Brassica oleracea,
chicory Cichorium intybus, millet Panicum miliaceum and canary
grasses Phalaris canariensis and P. arundinacea. These provide
cover and further food resources through the winter. Cropping
patterns were adjusted so that crops and sowing times differed
on either side of a field boundary or beetle bank, ensuring that
on at least one side of each boundary, vegetative cover was
present throughout the year (Ewald et al., 2012). Much of the new
habitat was financed through agri–environment options, initially
via the Higher-Level Scheme (HLS, Natural England, 2010) and
then through Countryside Stewardship Higher Tier (Natural
England, 2017). In addition to the habitat improvements, three
gamekeepers (two full-time, one part-time) were employed. They
were responsible for establishing the specially created habitats,
and, as at the Hertfordshire demonstration area, for carrying
out legal predation control during early spring and summer,
and supplementary food overwinter; they also provided grit
(1.5 mm) at each hopper.

Data Collection
Gray Partridge
In Hertfordshire, GWCT staff counted and mapped gray
partridges on the demonstration and reference areas in spring
and autumn, following a standard method whereby they located
and counted birds from a four-wheel-drive vehicle acting as a
mobile hide, using binoculars, and recording observations on a
map. Counts were not undertaken in rain, fog, or winds stronger
than Beaufort Force 3. Spring counts recorded the number of
pairs and single birds, mainly from tracks and field edges to
avoid damaging crops, and took place in March/April after family
groups (“coveys”) have split up, birds have paired and before
crops got too high. Autumn counts took place after harvest
from late August through September by quartering stubble
fields, noting each covey (which often have failed breeders in
attendance), and recording numbers of males, females and young
in it. Breeding density was calculated from the spring counts
as pairs/km2, and autumn density from the autumn counts as
birds/km2.

In Sussex, the GWCT has monitored gray partridges on both
managed and conventional areas since 1968 using post–harvest
stubble counts, as described for Hertfordshire (Potts, 1986; Potts
and Aebischer, 1991, 1995). Autumn density was again calculated
as birds/km2, and, following Potts (1980), breeding density was
also calculated from the autumn counts, with each adult male
and any single female considered to represent a spring pair in
the previous spring. Other demographic parameters calculated
from the autumn counts (Potts, 1980, 1986; Ewald et al., 2012)
were chick survival rate (the proportion of chicks that survived
up to 6 weeks of age, calculated as 0.03665 ∗ (geometric mean
brood size)1.293 if the geometric mean brood size is less than
10, or as (geometric mean brood size)/13.84 otherwise (Potts,
1986), young-to-old ratio (total number of young divided by
total number of adult birds), and brood production rate (number
of broods as a proportion of the combined count of adult
males and single females). The young-to-old ratio is a measure
of reproductive success that tends to be less sensitive than
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FIGURE 1 | Habitat on the GWCT’s Sussex Study area for the area specifically managed for gray partridges indicated by the shaded boundary, versus the remainder
of the Sussex Study area not subjected to gray partridge-specific management. The fields within the Sussex Study are shaded white, with fields outside the Sussex
Study shaded gray. The top habitat map is from 2013—when management was fully implemented, while the bottom map is from 1997, before management began.
Gray partridge-specific management included dividing fields—either with a beetle bank or hedgerow, planting of strips of wild bird cover and having conservation
headlands around every crop of cereal.

chick survival rate to the effects of low numbers of broods
(Aebischer and Reitz, 2000).

Other Wildlife
Brown hares Lepus europaeus were recorded on both the
Hertfordshire and the Sussex demonstration sites. The preferred
method of censusing brown hare uses spotlight transects or
viewpoints in winter (Frylestam, 1981; Barnes and Tapper,
1985); this was the census method used on the Hertfordshire
demonstration area. In Sussex, brown hares were recorded
during the annual gray partridge autumn stubble counts; this
does not allow calculation of precise densities but allows
comparisons through time across the area in the number
seen per km2.

In Sussex, measures of the abundance of invertebrates in
cereal crops and information on the presence or absence of
different arable plant species has been collected each third week
of June in approximately 100 cereal fields, one sample per

field. Most of the arable flora was identified to species with
some plants difficult to identify unless flowering or fruiting, e.g.,
Fumaria, identified to genus (Potts et al., 2010). We sampled
invertebrates using a D-Vac suction trap (Dietrick, 1961) to
take five pooled 10-s sub-samples, each of 0.092 m2, from the
crop edge along a diagonal transect 12–20 m into the field. The
location of invertebrate sampling reflects the typical foraging
location of young gray partridge chicks, i.e., the cereal headlands
(Green, 1984). Partridge chick-food invertebrates were identified
to at least family level (Ewald et al., 2015). The occurrence of
arable plants was recorded in the same area as was sampled
for invertebrates. Roughly two-thirds of invertebrate and arable
plant records were from the conventionally managed area, with
the remainder from the demonstration area. We restricted our
analysis of plant occurrence and invertebrate abundance to 34
arable plant and 20 invertebrate taxa that were identified in the
literature as being important in the diet of declining farmland
birds (Holland et al., 2006).
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Statistical Analysis
We compared the yearly mean spring and autumn gray partridge
density and the yearly brown hare density recorded at the
demonstration site in Hertfordshire with those on the reference
site using a generalized linear model (overdispersed Poisson
error and logarithmic link) with the number of animals counted
each year on each management area (demonstration/reference)
as dependent variable, ln(area counted) as offset, and year and
management area as factors (McCullagh and Nelder, 1989). The
significance of management area was tested using a deviance ratio
statistic, which follows an F distribution.

For Sussex, we compared yearly gray partridge spring and
autumn density and productivity (measured as brood production
rate, chick survival rate and young-to-old ratio), yearly density
of brown hares, annual plant occurrence (proportion of fields
where each taxon was recorded) and average annual invertebrate
abundance per sample on the managed area with those on
the conventional area in two time-periods, the 10 years before
(1993–2002) and the 10 years after (2009–2018) gray partridge
management was implemented fully across the managed area. In
each case, the unit for analysis was the value recorded in each
year in each management area (managed/conventional); we fitted
a generalized linear model comprising the factors time-period,
management area, their interaction and year nested within time-
period, and tested the interaction between time-period and
management area for significance using a deviance ratio statistic.
We used an overdispersed Poisson error and logarithmic link
when analyzing number of spring pairs, number of partridges
counted in the autumn and number of hares counted, all with

an offset of ln(area counted). A normal error and identity link
were used when analyzing chick survival rate (logit transformed,
restricted to years when more than two broods of chicks
were counted), young-to-old ratio (ln-transformed), and average
number of invertebrates per sample. We used an overdispersed
binomial error and a logit link function when analyzing plant
occurrence at the field level and brood production rate (with
number of fields sampled and combined count of male and single
female adult partridges, respectively, as binomial denominator).

In the case of the Sussex invertebrates, multiple testing
increased the likelihood that some statistically significant results
arose by chance. Therefore, in addition to considering the
significance levels for individual taxa, we also report on the
overall pattern of effects across all taxa, whether statistically
significant or not.

We carried out all the statistical analysis in Genstat Release
19.1 for Windows (VSN International, Hemel Hempstead,
United Kingdom).

RESULTS

Gray Partridge
On the Hertfordshire area, gray partridge breeding density
reached a high of 18.4 pairs/km2 in 2007 and, over the 10
years of the demonstration, breeding density was higher on
the demonstration area than the reference area (an average of
11.3 pairs/km2 compared to 3.1 pairs/km2, [F(1, 8) = 182.01,
P < 0.001, Figure 2]. Autumn densities showed a similar pattern

FIGURE 2 | Spring pair counts (pairs/100 ha) of gray partridges, on the GWCT’s Royston demonstration and reference areas 2002–2010. Filled bars are from the
demonstration area specifically managed for gray partridges, open bars from the reference area not subjected to gray partridge-specific management.
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[an average of 55.0 birds/km2 compared to 16.5 birds/km2,
F(1, 9) = 97.53, P < 0.001].

Within Sussex, the breeding pair density on the conventional
area averaged 4.0 pairs/km2 in the 10 years preceding gray
partridge management (1993–2002), while the managed area
averaged 3.0 pairs /km2 over the same time period. Breeding
density on the managed area increased to an average of 13.2
pairs/km2 from 2009 to 2018, while on the conventionally
managed area pair density declined to 1.3 pairs/km2. There
was a significant increase on the managed area compared to
the conventional area [F(1, 18) = 355.84, P < 0.001, Figure 3].
Autumn densities in the 10 years before management averaged
9.8 birds/km2 on the area that was subsequently managed,
with 12.5 birds/km2 on the area that remained conventionally
managed. In the 10 years after management was established,
autumn density on the managed area averaged 93.6 birds/km2,
compared to 6.2 birds/km2 on the conventionally managed
area, with management significantly affecting autumn density
[F(1, 18) = 296.14, P < 0.001, Figure 4]. Looking at productivity,
brood production rate on the managed area before management
began (1993–2002) averaged 26% compared with 25% on
the conventional area; after management, a combination of
increased nesting habitat and predator control on the managed
area resulted in an average brood production rate of 71%

over 2009–2018 compared to 46% on the conventional area,
with a significant difference in the change on the two areas
[F(1,18) = 15.80, P < 0.001]. Chick survival rate over the managed
area compared to that on the conventional area from 1993
to 2002 averaged 27% versus 23%, rising to 46% on average
on the managed area in 2009–2018 compared to 33% on the
conventional area, though there was no significant effect of
management [F(1, 16) = 1.02, P = 0.327]. Before management,
the conventionally managed area averaged a young-to-old ratio
of 0.78, compared to 0.79 on the subsequently managed area.
In the 10 years after management was established the managed
area averaged a young-to-old ratio of 2.72, compared to 1.46
on the conventionally managed area, with a significant effect of
management [F(1, 18) = 9.14, P = 0.007, Figure 5].

Since 2009, the landowner who undertook the management
has started shooting gray partridges sustainably on the area
(avoiding shooting in 2012 where chick production was low
owing to an extremely wet summer). The bag averaged 21%
of the autumn stock from 2009 to 2018. The revenue from
shooting, together with that received through agri–environment
payments, helped defray the cost of management. In the view
of the landowner, these two income streams together with the
enjoyment derived from his shooting justify his investment in
gray partridge conservation.

FIGURE 3 | Spring pair counts (pairs/100 ha) of gray partridges, on the GWCT’s Sussex Study area, 1970–2018. Squares represent the land specifically managed
for gray partridges from the mid-2000s. Circles represent land not subjected to partridge-specific management.
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FIGURE 4 | Autumn counts (pairs/100 ha) of gray partridges, on the GWCT’s Sussex Study area, 1970–2018. Squares represent the land specifically managed for
gray partridges from the mid-2000s. Circles represent land not subjected to partridge-specific management.

Other Flora and Fauna
At the Hertfordshire site the density of hares on the
demonstration area was higher (60.9 hares/km2) than the
density on the reference area [26.4 hares/km2, F(1, 8) = 44.16,
P < 0.001]. In Sussex, before management began, 2.6 hares/km2

were counted during autumn partridge counts on the area to
be managed, with 1.0 hares/km2 counted on the conventionally
managed area. From 2009 to 2018, an average of 7.3 hares/km2

were counted on the managed area, compared to 2.8 hares/km2

on the conventional area. There was no significant effect found
due to the management [F(1, 18) = 0.02, P = 0.946], though one
should bear in mind that the method used to census hares is not
the preferred one using transects and lamps that was employed
on the Hertfordshire demonstration area.

On the Sussex Study site, for 23 plant taxa (68% of those
considered), there was a significant increase in occurrence
associated with management for gray partridges (Table 1).
This included 14 taxa whose percentage occurrence before
management began was lower on the area that was subsequently
managed than on the conventional area. After management,
only one taxon, common mugwort Artemisia vulgaris, occurred
more frequently on the conventional area than on the managed
area. Individual species recorded on the managed area after 2009
included dwarf spurge Euphorbia exigua (near-threatened on

the British red list), few-flowered fumitory Fumaria vaillantii
(a nationally scarce species) and night-flowering catchfly Silene
noctiflora (a species of Conservation Concern).

Changes in the abundance of twenty invertebrate taxa
important in the diet of farmland birds in Sussex (Table 2)
were not as straightforward as those in the occurrence of the
arable flora. The results for the invertebrate abundance can be
divided into five groups. Firstly there were seven taxa where the
average abundance increased between the two time periods, but
the increase on the managed area was relatively higher than that
on the conventionally managed area—with a significant effect
associated with management for three of these taxa (Collembola,
Delphacidae, and Nitidulidae). There were four taxa (Araneae,
Opiliones, Formicoidea, and Tipulidae) where the average
abundance increased on both areas but where the increase on the
conventionally managed area was relatively higher than on the
managed area; one of these changes was statistically significant
(Tipulidae). There were two taxa where the average abundance
on the managed area increased or stayed the same while it
decreased on the conventionally managed area (Neuroptera
and Curculionidae), for both there was a significant positive
effect associated with management. Conversely the abundance
of Syrphidae increased on the conventionally managed area but
declined on the managed area. There were two taxa (Heteroptera
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FIGURE 5 | Young-to-old ratios of gray partridges on the GWCT’s Sussex Study area, 1970–2018. Squares represent the land specifically managed for gray
partridges from the mid-2000s. Circles represent land not subjected to partridge-specific management.

and Cryptophagidae) where declines occurred on both areas, with
less of a decline on the managed area. Finally, there were four taxa
where the average abundance declined on both areas, but less so
on the conventional area than on the managed area (Aphididae,
Carabidae, Staphylinidae, and Chrysomelidae).

DISCUSSION

Both of these demonstration projects illustrate the ability of
targeted predator control and well-directed habitat improvement
to increase numbers of gray partridges on conventionally
managed farmland in the United Kingdom. The densities in
the later years of the Hertfordshire demonstration mirror those
found in the landowner-led project in Sussex, indicating that
dedicated organizations and individuals can turn around the
fortunes of gray partridges. The turnaround in gray partridge
numbers in Sussex reflects the hard work and vision of the
landowner and his staff, given that the gray partridge was
close to extinction. On the managed area, densities recovered
to levels that enabled sustainable driven shooting of wild gray
partridges, with over 200 birds sustainably harvested on a shoot
day. The landowner sees his project as a means of encouraging
other landowners, showing how government funding for agri–
environmental options would also allow other land managers
to implement the habitat management needed to restore gray
partridge numbers on a much wider scale.

Comparison With Other Places Where
Partridge-Specific Habitat Management
Was Implemented
The average spring pair density on the managed area in
Sussex (15.4 pairs/km2) was higher than the average across the
Hertfordshire demonstration area (10.1 pairs/km2)– though the
average in Hertfordshire includes the years when the habitat
and predator management was just beginning. The density
on Sussex was over 1.5 times that reported on the Salisbury
Plain experimental area, where predator control on its own
was used experimentally to increase gray partridge numbers
(Tapper et al., 1996). It was higher than the densities seen
in Germany, where habitat management for gray partridges
was installed across a large area but where there was little
predator control (Gottschalk and Beeke, 2014). The German
project managed to hold the gray partridge population stable
at 2 spring pairs/km2 across a large area (1,00,000 ha), though
densities did reach 5.6 spring pairs/km2 on an area of 600 ha
with 7% of high-quality habitat. The densities reported on our
areas were, however, far below the densities of 80 pairs/km2

reached locally on some hunting grounds in northern France.
Their densities were over five times higher despite the use of
similar habitat management and predator control (Bourdouxhe,
2002; Bro et al., 2005).

The GWCT’s long-running gray partridge research resulted
in the construction of an English gray partridge population
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TABLE 1 | Occurrence of arable plant taxa associated with the diet of farmland birds in the area under gray partridge shoot management (managed) and the
conventionally managed area of the Sussex Study (remainder), pre- and post-management.

Arable flora Pre-management 1993–2002 Post-management 2009–2018 F(1, 18)

Managed Remainder Managed Remainder

Ranunculus repens 2.5% 0.5% 1.0% 0.2% 0.01, P = 0.937

Papaver rhoeas 23.0% 17.0% 58.5% 8.7% 69.65, P < 0.001

Fumaria spp. 3.5% 3.3% 15.3% 5.6% 4.98, P = 0.039

Urtica spp. <0.1% 1.6% 1.9% 1.5% 10.89, P = 0.004

Atriplex and Chenopodium spp. 6.8% 13.5% 28.3% 21.4% 6.34, P = 0.022

Stellaria media 6.4% 11.5% 20.0% 14.4% 5.76, P = 0.027

Silene spp. 2.4% 2.2% 8.0% 1.6% 3.78, P = 0.068

Persicaria spp. 3.6% 4.9% 7.9% 1.2% 7.39, P = 0.014

Polygonum aviculare agg 15.6% 26.4% 42.9% 23.0% 31.27, P < 0.001

Fallopia convolvulus 9.5% 22.4% 21.7% 11.4% 27.94, P < 0.001

Rumex spp. 0.4% 1.4% 3.5% 1.4% 7.40, P = 0.014

Viola arvensis 14.7% 15.4% 29.0% 6.8% 87.50, P < 0.001

Capsella bursa-pastoris 5.1% 5.2% 40.0% 5.4% 30.86, P < 0.001

Sinapis arvensis 1.1% 5.1% 19.7% 7.0% 25.57, P < 0.001

Reseda lutea <0.1% < 0.1% < 0.1% < 0.1% −

Anagallis arvensis 2.0% 4.3% 24.9% 6.6% 17.97, P < 0.001

Euphorbia helioscopia 1.1% 1.1% 10.8% 2.0% 5.54, P = 0.030

Euphorbia exiqua 0.1% <0.1% 0.7% <0.1% −

Scandix pecten-veneris <0.1% <0.1% <0.1% <0.1% −

Convolvulus arvensis 2.2% 1.3% 2.0% 1.7% 0.25, P = 0.622

Myosotis arvensis 2.0% 0.6% 41.1% 1.3% 10.45, P = 0.005

Galeopsis tetrahit 2.0% 3.0% 3.5% 1.7% 1.51, P = 0.235

Lamium spp. 0.5% 4.2% 8.7% 2.6% 20.90, P < 0.001

Plantago spp. 3.0% 1.7% 19.1% 1.6% 9.13, P = 0.007

Veronica arvensis 12.4% 9.1% 13.5% 3.0% 7.49, P = 0.014

Veronica persica 25.1% 21.1% 38.6% 22.7% 2.28, P = 0.149

Cirsium spp. <0.1% 4.7% 1.9% 0.6% 13.80, P = 0.002

Centaurea cyanus <0.1% <0.1% <0.1% <0.1% −

Sonchus spp. 4.2% 4.9% 46.7% 13.4% 16.83, P < 0.001

Lapsana communis 0.8% 1.5% 27.2% 0.9% 28.66, P < 0.001

Taraxacum officinale 0.2% 0.1% 0.9% 0.1% 1.51, P = 0. 235

Artemisia vulgaris 2.1% 0.8% 13.6% 14.0% 0.99, P = 0.332

Matricaria, Tripleurospermum 15.1% 29.1% 54.9% 18.8% 57.19, P < 0.001

Senecio vulgaris 1.8% 1.1% 29.4% 4.9% 8.64, P = 0.009

Deviance ratios (distributed as F) and P values are given for the test of difference due to management. The taxa where the statistical model failed to converge (owing to
sparse records) are indicated with a “–.”

model (Potts, 1986), which can be used to explore how
habitat management and predator control affects gray partridge
abundance. This model predicts that predator control roughly
triples the equilibrium population level expected from increasing
brood-rearing and nesting habitat alone, which itself is predicted
to double numbers (Aebischer, 1991). At 15 pairs/km2,
the results on the managed area in Sussex were close
to what the model predicted for a population managed
for shooting using full habitat management and predator
control. Without predator control (and without shooting),
the model predicts around 5 pairs/km2, similar to densities
recorded in Germany where habitat management was initiated
(Gottschalk and Beeke, 2014). The average chick survival rate
observed on the conventional part of the Sussex study area

was similar to the long–term average reported for the post–
decline period (32.3%; Potts and Aebischer, 1995). The average
chick survival rate on the managed area in Sussex was
close to the level recorded before gray partridge numbers
began to decline when herbicide use in cereals became
widespread (48.6%; Potts and Aebischer, 1995). They exceed
those of the original experiments that confirmed the value of
conservation headlands as chick–rearing habitat (gray partridge
chick survival rates increased to an average of 39.1%, Sotherton
et al., 1993). The cereal area occupied by conservation
headlands in the managed area was higher than the original
recommendation for the use of conservation headlands (6%;
Boatman and Sotherton, 1988), which may explain the higher
chick survival rates.
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TABLE 2 | Average abundance of invertebrate taxa associated with the diet of farmland birds in the area under gray partridge shoot management (managed) and the
conventionally managed area of the Sussex Study (remainder), pre-and post-management.

Invertebrate taxa Pre-management 1993–2002 Post-management 2009–2018 F(1, 18)

Managed Remainder Managed Remainder

Araneae 11.70 8.17 14.66 11.22 0.01, P = 0.931

Opiliones 0.17 0.16 0.18 0.23 0.71, P = 0.412

Collembola 347.80 297.80 751.30 514.90 10.42, P = 0.005

Aphididae 79.09 92.75 25.04 52.41 0.51, P = 0.486

Cicadellidae 0.72 1.18 1.57 1.41 4.34, P = 0.052

Delphacidae 1.00 1.06 3.87 2.61 7.54, P = 0.013

Heteroptera 11.68 6.54 10.14 3.96 0.21, P = 0.654

Neuroptera 0.25 0.93 0.25 0.31 12.52, P = 0.002

Lepidoptera 0.21 0.19 2.58 1.46 3.20, P = 0.090

Symphyta 0.15 1.15 0.79 1.38 1.45, P = 0.245

Formicoidea 0.12 0.25 0.14 0.45 3.99, P = 0.061

Carabidae 0.81 0.87 0.38 0.54 0.39, P = 0.540

Staphylinidae 24.85 23.34 9.25 9.01 0.27, P = 0.606

Elateridae 0.02 0.07 0.11 0.20 1.93, P = 0.182

Nitidulidae 0.14 0.22 19.00 5.23 6.86, P = 0.017

Cryptophagidae 4.94 4.10 3.96 2.05 2.32, P = 0.145

Chrysomelidae 1.42 1.45 0.70 1.29 3.67, P = 0.071

Curculionidae 0.10 0.45 0.99 0.43 34.48, P < 0.001

Tipulidae 0.26 0.34 0.53 1.21 5.93, P = 0.026

Syrphidae 0.54 0.46 0.48 0.62 2.91, P = 0.105

Deviance ratios (distributed as F) and P-values are given for the test of difference due to management.

The results from Sussex show that arable flora can be
restored using conservation headlands (Albrecht et al., 2016).
The restoration of invertebrates in cereal crops appears to be
more difficult – even though the original work on conservation
headlands in the United Kingdom demonstrated their usefulness
in restoring both some chick-food insects (Sotherton, 1991)
and butterflies (Dover, 1997). A recent interest in long-term
declines in invertebrate abundance associated with agricultural
intensification (Hallmann et al., 2017; Harvey et al., 2020, but see
Bell et al., 2020) indicates a need for further research on methods
to conserve their abundance in arable crops.

Encouraging Uptake of the Management
Described Here Across England
As long as the relevant agri-environment options (beetle banks,
conservation headlands, wild bird cover, winter cover/food
provision) remain available in the future, the habitats established
in Hertfordshire and Sussex could be used by arable farmers
across England through the government’s agri-environment
stewardship scheme. Results from these demonstrations can be
compared with the GWCT’s national database on partridges
called the Partridge Count Scheme (PCS). The PCS is a
voluntary, non-random recording scheme whereby participants
(farmers/gamekeepers) are asked to count the partridges on
their land twice a year to enable the GWCT to monitor
numbers of breeding pairs (from spring counts) and their
productivity (chick, autumn counts). Members of the PCS are
informed about methods to improve the provision of nesting

and brood-rearing habitats, methods of legally and humanely
controlling predators, best use of agri-environmental subsidies
and guidelines on shooting to ensure that the numbers harvested
are sustainable (Aebischer, 2009; Ewald et al., 2009, with
information provided all publicly available at http://www.gwct.
org.uk/partridge). For many PCS members, the opportunity to
shoot wild gray partridges while conserving the species has been
a strong incentive to undertake the requisite management, with
an emphasis on sustainable levels of harvest. This offers an
example of species conservation that is in accordance with the
Addis Ababa Principles and Guidelines for the Sustainable Use of
Biodiversity (CBD, 2004).

As regards the GWCT’s Partridge Count Scheme (PCS),
increases in chick survival rates on the area managed by
PCS members are associated with their use of the same in–
field agri–environment options found to be useful in both
demonstration areas described here—conservation headlands
and beetle banks—that provide chick-food insects and nesting
sites (Ewald et al., 2010). Our demonstration sites show that
new partridge recovery areas could be land owned by one
landowner (as in Sussex) or consist of several farmers and
landowners working together (as in Hertfordshire). However,
to reach the densities recorded in the demonstration projects
presented here, it is necessary, in our experience, to employ
at least one dedicated gamekeeper (in Sussex there was
one full-time gamekeeper for 400 ha, while in Hertfordshire
there was one full-time keeper per 1,000 ha). The Salisbury
Plain experiment has shown that, in the absence of habitat
management, predation control alone on an area of between
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4 and 5 km2 can increase densities to a level allowing
some gray partridge shooting (an average of 23% of autumn
numbers counted; Tapper et al., 1996), but in that experiment
the numbers in the autumn were too low to provide a
reasonable revenue and support the employment of a dedicated
gamekeeper. Having a shootable surplus of partridges allows
some return (both monetarily and socially through shoot days)
on a landowner’s dedication to gray partridge conservation
and ensures the long–term viability of management. The
Hertfordshire demonstration showed that it was possible to
recover partridges on modern farmland, but the gamekeeper
was funded through the GWCT. Often, in order for private
landowners to undertake partridge management on the scale
seen in Sussex there needs to be additional motivation beyond
conservation and gray partridge shooting provides this. This
combination of incentives is what is behind the success of
the Sussex project. We note that, although all the habitat and
feeding requirements for gray partridge management can be
funded by agri-environmental subsidy, the control of predators
receives no publicly funded support at this time. On the Sussex
area the landowner reports that the price paid for shooting
compensates sufficiently—though perhaps not totally—for the
costs of the gamekeeping.

The GWCT’s PCS encourages its members across the
United Kingdom to do both habitat management and predator
control in aid of partridge conservation. It is possible to restore
a wild gray partridge shoot on modern farmland based on
the results of the two demonstration sites detailed here, the
findings from the Salisbury plain predation experiment (Tapper
et al., 1996) and the Gray Partridge model (Potts, 1986). This
is predicated on providing suitable nesting, chick-rearing and
overwinter habitat over 9% of the area of that farmland and
undertaking legal, targeted predator control mainly during the
gray partridge nesting season. In England the current agri-
environmental schemes include the options needed to do this;
those farmers and landowners who have been inspired by
the demonstrations outlined here can take advantage of the
scheme to cover the costs of implementing the necessary habitat
improvements. The results described here indicate how useful
these options can be in restoring gray partridge numbers,
emphasizing the need to include them in the United Kingdom
new farm subsidy system post-Brexit.

In Britain, despite a farm subsidy system geared to deliver
biodiversity, a body of evidence showing the positive impacts of
legal seasonal predator control, and a willingness among land
managers to restore a much-loved quarry species, gray partridge
recovery still faces an uncertain future. Gray partridge restoration
is long-term, requires landowner commitment, needs high levels
of skill and management from the team on the ground, and an
agriculture with a stable future. Without a Brexit deal we face an
uncertain future where the prospect of a farmer taking between 7
and 10% of arable land out of production for conservation could
seem foolhardy. Once this uncertainty is addressed, however,
the science is in place, results from the demonstration projects
reported here show what can be done, and the PARTRIDGE
project illustrates how to roll this out across Europe (see below).
In 2020 there appears to be an increased interest in a green

recovery from the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic1; the approaches used
to restore gray partridge numbers on farmland should be part
of that recovery.

Expanding the Management Described
Here Across Europe
An earlier review of EU–wide agri–environment options showed
that AES options similar to those available in England and
designed to provide chick- food and nesting habitat, are not
commonly available across Europe, with the programs in the
newer EU countries particularly lacking them (Keenleyside et al.,
2011). The need to expand the uptake of options directed at
providing food, nesting and breeding areas across Europe is being
addressed by an EU-funded Interreg North Sea Region Project,
PARTRIDGE, which has set up 10 paired demonstration and
comparison sites (each 500 ha in size) across five countries in
northern Europe (Brewin et al., 2020)2. The PARTRIDGE project,
begun in 2017 and due to finish in 2023, has set out to increase
biodiversity (gray partridge, brown hare, songbirds) by 30%
across these areas of arable farmland, using techniques developed
for gray partridge restoration—providing nesting, brood-rearing
and winter cover and food. Legal lethal predator control is
practiced where it is allowed and customary (e.g., England,
Scotland), while in other countries (Germany, the Netherlands)
non-lethal methods of limiting predation are used to address
predator pressure on nesting partridges; sites in Belgium use
a mixture of both methods (Brewin et al., 2020). One of the
stated aims of the project is to ensure that the measures used
to restore gray partridges in each country are funded through
that country’s agri-environmental program. The demonstrations
established through the PARTRIDGE project will point the way
forward for gray partridge conservation (and conservation for
other farmland flora and fauna) across Europe.
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